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COLONEL WALKER POWELL.
Thie lnie of W'alkcr Powvell is a

famiiiliair onle to every student of tlie
Militia General Orclers ; and there are
fewv officers of the force wvho have tiot
at sorme time or tiimes wvatched the
,Gazette" wvith considerable interest.

For over 17 years Colonel Powell lias,
as Adjutant-General of Canada, super-
intended and been responsible for our
Armiy Lists, and we have pleasure in
presenting his portrait ini this issue.
Thie following brief sketch of his life
w~ili also be of interest

Colonel Powvell w~as born iii Norfolk
Coutt, Ont., on the ioth of Maty,
1828. Ris patertial graîîdfather wvas a
Uunited Empire Loyalist, born ini the
oild Province of New Vork in 1763.
lnit 1783 lie landeci in New Brunîswick,
wvhere lie married Miss RZuth Wood,
aîîd after tlîirteen years' residence ini
that province lie tiiovect to Upper Caîi-
ada, whiere lie died ini 1849. Coloniel
PoweII's father wvas lsrael Wood
Powvell, who liad iiîîarriecl Miss Meliiida
Boss. He was a nmari of fie character,
pubi ic-spi rited andci geterous, devoted
to Canada and the Enmpire. He servcd
as justice of the peace, cousitv warden
and lieut.-coloîîel of Militia. lus soli,

VaIker, wvas educated at Cobourg.
le served on the Bo.ird of Sclîool

trustees, of wvhicli lie wvas cliairmani for
a tinie, wvas at justice ot the peace anîd
a ieniber of Norfolk County Counicil.
lIn i 8i6 lie w~as choseui wardcîî, and
fromi 1857 to if6î represented tue
county iii the Legisiati ve Assenîbl%.
11n 1847 lie began blis couînection witlî
the Cauiadiami Militia. lIn tlîat %.car
lie obtained a commînission in the First
Norfolk Battalion. Uîîtil the î9 tlh of
August, 1862, lie served ini it as lieuten-
attand adjutant. He %vas tlien solicitedl
to becorne I)eputy Adjutanit-Geiierai
for Upper Canada, and disclîar-red tlie
duties of tliat responsible position ini a
linie ot* disquietude so as Io wiîî Ille
confidence of the public and the (SON.-
erninient. On tie i st ofl Oct ober,
i 868, lie wvas proimoted to lie l)CIptv
Adjutamît-Geteral for the domîinion ; Ini
187- Actinig Adjutauît-General, anîd oui
the 21 st of April, 1876, Adjutant-
General. Ail t.hrouglî lus long con-
ncuýio1i witli tic iitiai, Colonel

Powell lias sliown abulity andic zeal, anîd
luis services have uîîdoutdl%, teîded
to prornote tlic eficiency of' die force.
He was largely inîstrumenital ini orgau-
iziiîg tue Royal Military College, Kinîg-
stonî, aîîd ini thle formationi of iiilitary
sclîools. Nor has lus pen beeu idle,
sontie of bis wvritîuîgs oui military sub-
jects laigattracted mutclu attention
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inu hli quarters anud liad at iost bene-
ficial etrect. 11i 18i3 Col. Powelcl iîiar-
ried Miss Cathîerinie hmnaCulver,
daughîter of colonel J osepli Cul%-C r,

wlodied iii i8;;, Icaviiîg one cluild.
now tlic wifé of ex-Mayor Mclecod
Stewvart, (if Ot tawa. 1le miarried agai n

ii ;8?7 Mary Ursula, daugliter of
Adati Enîilsq., of Norfol , fi%-
uwhoni lie has liad hive clîildren, of whotm
four survive.

\Ve have but four Colonels in Ille
Cauiadian service, ail higl lonoured
f'or tîcir services and eflicieuîcv. 0f
tiiese, colonel Powell is the seiiOr 111
raîik, anud by i ineatis juuîior ii Ille
degree of esteenil witl \\vhichl lie is re-
gardedt by mnibers of tlîe force.

THE MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.
I n our- last issue w~e gave a detaîled

list of tlue restuits of the League miatch
ol 28th M"ay, basiiug our figures on tuc
score-sheets received liv the sec rétary,
and whliclu we understood to comîprise
the final accepted returns of the mîatchî.
Aller goiug, to press, Ilowever, wc
leariîed a furdier batcl of score-sheets
liad beetu received anîc tiat a large
înirber of returis tif that saniîe
mîatch were still to arrive. Unîcer
tdiese circunîstances it is evidenit tîat
if tie comiucte coutitenance tlue gross
carelessîiess on tlue part of tle battalions
w'Iosè scores have tuot N'et conie in by
allowiuîg their returns bo coula, it wviIl
lie at coiîsiderable tiie yet bofore the
final rauîikiîg of conmpetitors in the lirst
match cati be accuratelv gi veiu. This
week we wlvI therefore iîoî pulilislu the
eiglit rei.urnis last received, but ini next
issue hlope to lie able to give the truc and
finial resuUts. It isscarcely credible tliat
ienl Whio caîl themlselves soldiers should
treat the Leaguc ini Ilis wvay, witlî-
holding, îliroughi -lucer laziness, the
officiaI returuis (bat should and could
have heetu ini the sccreù îry's liauds Nvitli-
ini four davs, tue exîrenlie west alonle
excelited. 'l'le commiiit tee hiave, lowv-
ever, tlic reuuîedy in thieir oWin hiands ;
il tlue signed siieeis are tuot received
liv at certaini specified dav, %'ar\,îî c-
cOrdingr t distanîce troin Toronito, the\.
slild cul sucu scores absoluîelv ont

of thiý, compelitition.

CHANGES IN QUEPEC DISTRICTS.
'l'lie redist ributtion ol, Miii tarv IDis-

t ricts i anîd 6 is thle uuîost in eresî iui
event ini Oueblec iilit îa cîr-cles, ;ti I lis
giveuî mise to couide ra Ile discussion.
Il is aiuetioa la il mprovelîîent
otit flie former arrangemîent wvlîcIî mlade
eachi district irregular aîîd confusiuîg Io
a1 degree, alid practically threw thue


